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Week One Update—Jan 12, 2022

Current Team Rankings

EAGL 2022 Honors

Gymnast of the Week - Freshman Lali Dekanoidze (Matthews, N.C.) from North Carolina was voted EAGL Gymnast of the Week
on Jan 12. In her collegiate debut, Dekanoidze had the second-best season opening all around score in program history. She took
home the all around (39.325) and bars (9.875) titles. She also scored 9.825 or better in all but one event.
Specialist of the Week - Freshman Steph Macasu (Bartlett, Ill.) from Towson was voted EAGL Specialist of the Week on Jan 12.
Macasu won her first ever collegiate event, scoring a 9.850 on bars to help Towson top New Hampshire in the season opener. She
then went on to tie for fourth in her first collegiate beam routine, tying for the Tigers’ top score in that event.
Rookie of the Week - Freshman Hannah Stallings (Raleigh, N.C.) from Temple was voted EAGL Rookie of the Week on Jan 12.
Stallings picked up an all-around victory in her first meet of her career, defeating a pair of PSU gymnasts—who have competed
three plus years in collegiate gymnasts—with a score of 38.900 to 38.600 and 37.875, respectively. She tied or led the Owls with
the highest scores on three of the four events. She also had the sixth-highest beam score of the weekend by an EAGL gymnast
(9.800), as she tied for first place on that event with teammate Brooke Donabedian.



Weekly Highlights
LIU

● Current record: 2-1 (0-0 EAGL)
● Week One outcome: Placed second (190.825) at

Yale quad meet against West Chester (192.325),
Yale (190.800) and Brown (188.700).

● Highest opening team score (190.825) in school
history

● Highest vault score (48.625) in school history
● Every freshmen/newcomer hit 100% of their

routines.
● Jah’Liyah Bedminster set the school record on

vault with a 9.825.

New Hampshire
● Current record: 0-1 (0-1 EAGL)
● Week One outcome: Loss (192.250) at home

against Towson (194.000)
● The Wildcats swept the podium on beam,

highlighted by first-place 9.875 scores from
co-winners Hailey Lui and Alyssa Worthington.
That marked the highest score of any gymnast.

● Kylie Gorgenyi took first place on vault (9.800),
second place on bars (9.800) and matched a
career high on beam (9.850) for third place. She
was the all-around champion with a 38.475.

● The meet was originally scheduled to be a
tri-meet, but Southern Connecticut State
withdrew on Thursday in adherence with
SCSU’s health and safety guidelines.

● It had been 686 days since UNH last played host
to a regular-season meet in front of fans at
Lundholm Gym on February 23, 2020.

North Carolina
● Current record: 1-1 (0-0 EAGL)
● Week One outcome: Second place (195.700) at

home against Auburn (196.250) and Bowling
Green (192.600)

● Set a new program record for season-opening
score (195.700)

● All three freshman who competed won event
titles: Lali Dekanoidze (all-around, bars), Julia
Knower (beam), Isabelle Schafer (bars)

● The Tar Heels had 10 scores of 9.800 or better

Temple
● Current record: 1-1 (0-0 EAGL)
● Week One outcome: Second place (193.450) at

home against Penn State (194.450) and Penn
(191.300)

● Improved from last season’s opening meet by
1.05 points

● The Owls had the top team marks on floor and
beam: 48.725 and 48.500, respectively.

● Temple had four scores of 9.725 or better,
including three 9.775’s on floor that helped close
the team score lead that Penn State had going
into the final rotation.

Towson
● Current record: 1-0 (1-0 EAGL)
● Week One outcome: Win (194.000) at New

Hampshire (192.250)
● Towson put up 194.000 points, a program record

for a season opener.
● The Tigers picked up their first win at UNH since

at least 2013 when Towson rejoined the EAGL.
● Towson never trailed in the meet, leading after

each rotation.



EAGL Individual Top Five

2022 EAGL Week Two Action

Friday Jan 14

West Chester, West Virginia and William & Mary @ Towson - 6PM

Saturday Jan 15

New Hampshire, North Carolina and NC State @ Rutgers - 1PM

Sunday Jan 16

Cornell, Penn and William & Mary @ George Washington - 1PM
LIU and Maryland @ Pittsburgh - 2PM


